Letter Received:
From: Mark Phillips [mailto:tvkrazy@gmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 08, 2011 1:15 PM
To: info@ccpsofmurphy.com
Subject: HOW IS THIS FOR A REPLY
Dear Mr. Fleischer:
Your email to A&E Television, LLC ("AETN"), owner of the BIO network, was forwarded to my attention. I am the Executive Producer
of the MY GHOST STORY series. Please note that the picture you refer to was taken by Jennifer Walker, who gave us permission to
use it in the series. Ms. Walker signed a network approved materials release covering all photos and materials provided by her, and
indemnified my company and AETN against claims relating to their use in the series. If you claim to have rights in the photograph or
its use, we suggest you direct your claim to the appropriate party, Ms. Walker, and not to my company or AETN.
I'm sorry that your relationship with Ms. Walker has become fractious but I would like to reach out to you, as the head of a
paranormal investigation group, to perhaps become a storyteller on one of our upcoming episodes. I'm sure you could be a great
contributor.
Yours very truly, I remain.

Mark Phillips
Mark Phillips Philms & Telephision
2100 Sawtelle Blvd # 307
Los Angeles, CA 90025
(310) 478-3850
Philmtv@earthlink.net
Letter Responded:

From: Cherokee County Paranormal Society of Murphy <info@ccpsofmurphy.com>
Organization: info@ccpsofmurphy.com
Reply-To: <info@ccpsofmurphy.com>
Date: Thu, 8 Sep 2011 14:09:38 -0400
To: Mark Phillips <TVkrazy@gmail.com>
Subject: Thank you for your reply

To Seek The Truth No Matter Where It Lies
Quaerere Veritatem Remota Latet
www.ccpsofmurphy.com

Dear Mr. Philips,
Thank you for your reply to my email. As to my intentions, I am not looking for any claim towards “A&E
Television, LLC ("AETN"), owner of the BIO network or Mark Phillips Philms & Telephision” in any such matter. Being in the
marketing and advertising business, I know production work is taken by parties not involved nor intended to
have such work and claim it as their own. Ms. Walker and our society also signed “approved” documentation
that all material released had to meet approval by our society and legal standards for any member of our society
to release any work to the public, whether taken by such person(s) or a society member under an investigation.
Our goal was to have the Tilley Bend episode removed for the reasons of the information used and photos taken
were misrepresented by Ms. Walker and have led to people going there and causing mayhem to the historical
site.
Cherokee County Paranormal Society’s main mission is to preserve the historical history of each site we visit,
the integrity of the people/location and determine if the place is haunted or can be explained by natural
occurrences.
I am sorry that we had to meet under these circumstances and would like to further explore the possibility, as
you put it, as a storyteller to help promote our historical/haunted sites here in Murphy, NC through our members
and public officials. We have a very colorful and active history here in the Appalachian Mountains.
Respectfully,
Jonathan Fleischer
Founder of CCPS
Letter Received:
From: myghoststorycourtney@gmail.com [mailto:myghoststorycourtney@gmail.com] On Behalf Of Courtney Armstrong
Sent: Thursday, September 08, 2011 2:33 PM
To: info@ccpsofmurphy.com
Subject: My Ghost Story Follow Up

Hi there Mr. Fleischer,
This is Courtney Armstrong, the Senior Producer for MY GHOST STORY. I wanted to follow up on Mark
Phillips's email and let you know that I truly look forward to giving you a call once we're started on the new leg
of production.
Take care and talk soon,
Courtney

